
The cards ordering the police-
men to vote for their friends
such as Maclay Hoynfe were
signed by Alderman Si Mayer,
former secretary 61 the police
board, and strong Hearst-Harriso- n

man.
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fW Record-Heral- d should have fail
ed to notice that the cards were
signed by Mayer, and stranger
still that, seeing they were signed
by Mayer, the Record-Heral- d

should have jumped to the con-
clusion that Sullivan sent them
out.

As a discoverer of election
plots, the Record-Heral- d is a
great Rinaker organ. '
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USE SILENCE ON CONWAY
Charles D. Conway, the circus

clown accused of the murder of
Sophia.Singer, is breaking down
under the third degree.

Conway's wife, Beatrice Ryall,
was broken by the third degree
at the Stanton Avenue police sta
tion yesterday, and told how her
husband stunned and gagged
Sophia Singer in order, to murder
her.

The third degree used on Con-
way's wife was the denial of "food
or sleep and endless questioning,
intermingled with dramatic ac-

cusations of murder.
That being handed out- - to Con-

way himself is entirely different
Conway is"practically in solitary
confinement. His guards are not
allowed to speak to him at all.

Only every once in so often
Captain Nootbaar visits him, and

tells him that ticis his friend and
asks how he is feeling and if there
is anything he wants.

But Nootbar will not talk to
Conway about the charges
against him, nor say a word about
what Beatrice Ryall told.

This is what is breaking Con-
way. He does not know what his
wife told. He does not know
where she is. He can find out
nothing about her nor about the
case against him.

Conway slept well last night
and was cheerful When he first
awakened. He whistled several
popular tunes.

Evidence tending to show that
Conway was once convicted of
burglary and once of murder was
uncovered today. The murder
was that of a neighbor, with
whom he had quarreled while
drunk.
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The fact of Conway's marriage
to Beatrice Ryall was definitely
established last night. Conway
and the woman were married at
Albion, Ind., June 20, 1911, by
the Rev. G. E. Luke.

TRUST COUNCIL BALKED
The members of the Chicago

Allied Printing Trades Council
have secured an "injunction
against the formation of a priva-

tely-owned council of the pub-

lishers.
The publishers have been try-

ing to form such a council for
some time, with their own private
stereotypers' union as the key-

stone.
Despite the injunction, he pub-

lishers'' men met last night, and


